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New exoress shipments of the latest models are king re-

ceived dailv for the holidav trade. Come in and look over
these new models in black kid vamn and white kid a
lace model is verv dressy. A new tan lace model with
the new Cuban heeL a verv dressv street shoe showing,

the new oerforated wing tip.

Do Not Pay Too Much For
YOUR REPAIR WORK

We sole, men's shoes 75 cents: ladies' shoes 50 cents:
all leather heels 25 cents. Next Fridav is Rubber Reel Dav.

all new live rubber heels nut on for half mice, or 25 cents.
We use the best workmen and the highest grade leather.
Do not nav more until vou have tried our work.

tMttttttttttt

Special Agents For

Hanan Shoes

Witch Elk Boots

Ball Band Rubber!

Boots

SK0E

jtion from the company seeking author- -

' ity to crosB the county roud at grade.

? SfafP HniKP NpWC Is ifThe of tor a controversy with
,the t,0UI1lfy ionrt ot that POllntv; ,,

;a misapprehension constructed tho
"le j crossing without authority from the

' i commission, which lias original juris- -

Trnins, cars and engines of the Co- - diction over such mntters. The applicn-lumbi- a

and Nehalem River railroad tion seeking permission to cross tho
must como to a full slop and the fuct fcoad at grade was filed and the corn-th-

it is safe to cross the grade cross-- j mission made an investigation which
ing known as Kngineer's Survey Sta- - resulted in the above order being madu
lion No. !1S(i fully ascertained "before jto safeguard truliie anil make the cross
they can proceed was the order issued jing reasonably sale,
Saturday by the public service coin- -

mission in the matter of au applica-- I Tho following companies filed ar
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Ground Gripper

Shoes

Fox Pumps

Dux Bax Oil
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tides incorporation corpo-
ration commissioner today: Bruncs
Lumber company Sandy, which
proposes engage lumber busi-
ness. capital given $2000

incorporators Bruncs, Her-
man Prunes Proctor.

Mudras Amateur Athletic club,
Cook, Pillett

Penide trustees Camp-
bell president, purpose
promoting physical development

members. rnpital
Supplementary articles

Tyler floods company changing
Skallerud Simington,
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Our Great Fire Sale still continues. There are doz-

ens bargains you cannot afford to overlook The

furniture is the best and prices lowest Come and see.

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM!

Musterole Loosens Up Those Stiff
Joints Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands Mus-
terole experience glad re-

lief gives.
from nearest

drug store. clean, white ointment,
made mustard. Better

mustard plaster does,
blister. Brings comfort while

being rubbed
Musterole recommended many

doctors nurses. Millions jars
annually bronchitis, croup,

neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains aches
back joints, sprains, muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds

chest often prevents pneumonia).

Albany Amusement com-

pany changing Velvet
Realty company, purpose
doing estate business.

Iytle, vetinarinn,
Portland attending Pacific Inter

national Livestock exposition which
Ibeinir Union
JStoc Yards North Portland.
position continue
week.

throughout

Official canvass
election November
national officers made

day.

Members board vis-
ited grounds buildings
state grounds morning.
annual meeting scheduled
afternoon, which secretary

coming chosen.
probablo Lea, secre-

tary past year,
members board

Marsters Roscbnrg; Reyn-
olds, Grande; Jones,
Brooks; Savage, Corvallis.

Edith Tozicr Weathered
Portland.

Davis, chargo
engineering Siski-

you, Jackson county, summer
transferred Dolph, Yamhill

county, weeks returned
office field notes.

Cuts Tumalo Irrigation pro-
ject, which completed

years, arrived today in-

corporated report
engineer.
results obtained pro-

ject been raised

There only difference
people report

United States department commerce
labor report

Oregon labor commissioner es-

timates population
Oregon. United States report

gives Oregon population 83.3,741
Commissioner Hoff's estimate

s;,4,."l". department commerce
labor based estimate

ernmcnt added
statistics gathered every available
source. Commissioner Hoff's estimate

based school census,
school enrollment, average
daily attendance compared

Albert Tozicr" working
statistics State Labor Commis-

sioner Doffs office sev-

eral months, completed wink,
secured tabulated

facts statistics condl- -
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tious and state industries that will en
able the legislature to have abundant
information for its use. --r

A suit for the physical connection of
the Southern Pacific railroad and the
Willamette Valley Southern by the
Monitor Warehouse company and the
Molalla Grange, No. 310, was dismissed
Saturday by the Public Service commis-
sion because a connection has been
made at Liberal, which is 18 miles from
Mt. Angel. Shortly after the complaint
had been filed with tho commission, tho
railroad made the desired connection,
and although testimony had been tken
by tho commission, a motion to dismiss
was made by the plaintiffs. In dismiss-
ing the case, the commission stated that
after testimony has been taken the mat-
ter is out of the hands of the complain-
ants and the dismissal was at the direc-
tion of the commission-

Nenrtgreat orators and authors always
use words that are greater than their
ideas.

Gates News
(Continued from page three.)

where she will visit her mother, Mrs.
vtoire, wno nas neen quite ill.

Fruitland Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Fruitland, Ore., Dec. 2. Fruitland

surely observed Thanksgiving day. In
the proper spirit, in the "good old
way." The Auburn people joined with
our Fruitland folks and met at ihc
church where Rev. Lovell, the Auburn
pastor, gave a very interesting talk and
some Bongs were sung before dinner.
And then the dinner wns served, but. to
try to describe that feast, yours truly
will not .attempt that, ns to be there
and partake would be the only way, as
three large long tables were filled with
everything heart could wish. 'Twna a
sight long to be remembered with our
happy school teacher, Mr. Todd, seated
at the head of the long table and the
no less happy boys and girls ou either
side. Much praise is due the teacher
and his pupils for their part in tho day.
After dinner was over and the chairs

we had good attention to
the following program:

Song "America," by Congregation.
Recitation, "The First Thanksgiv-

ing," Mildred Donaldson.
Recitation, "The Doll's Thanksgiv-

ing," Ethel Anderson.
Recitation, "Tough Times for the

Turkey," Harold White.
Song, by Congregation.
Recitation, "Advise to a Doll," Min-

nie Bohlsen.
Recitation, "A Little Girl's Thanks-

giving," Bessie Cade.
Recitation, "What Aunt Jane Says

About Moving," Claudine White.
Song, by Congregation.
Recitation, "The Magic Vine," Ab-

ide Bohlsen,
Recitntion, "Thanksgiving Dav,"

Wilma Alford.
Recitation, "Let Your Thanks

Mr. Todd.
Song, Auburn Sunday school.
Recitntion, "Grandma's Loving

.Smile," Geo. Jackson.
Song, by Congregation. '!

Recitation, "A Little Boy's
Thanks," Hale Cade.

Song, "Revive L's Again," Frieda
Standifer-

Recitation, "It's Coming," j'lary
Bohlsen.

Bible Readings, Auburn. Bible class.
Recitation, "November," Ruth Lat-tin- .

Address, by Rev. G. W. Plumnier.
Closing song, "God Be With You,"

by Congregation.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip
LAX ATI YK DKO.MO yilNlNi: remov-
es the cause. There is only one " Uro-m-

Quinine." K. V. GHtivK'S signa-
ture is on box. LW.

Marion News

(Capital Journal Special Scivreo)
.Marion, Or., Dec. 3. The missionary

meeting at the Friends church last
week wns well attended, there being
about )uesent. The magic lantern
slides were operated by .Miss Kltie
Tnmpliii of Portland, while' .Mrs. H. ('.
Miles of Siilvm rend the explanations.

We suppose it is stale news but
we'll just mention the marriage of Hrms
Prcsnull to Rev. JIury Hornadav of
Seattle, Wash., on Sundiiv, Nov, I'.lth.' .,,,. ...i ..... i...:..
home in U'ushingtou.

.Mr. mill Mrs. .lolin Paliuer, Sr., left
Inst Thursd;iy for Califnrn'ia, where
they fxpei-- t to spend some time visit'
ing rriemts ami relatives.

Mrs. Kosebruugli of Salem visited!
Iter dntigliter, Miss Ruth Itosebrnugh,
here Wednesday, also II rs. .Miirif, ot
Jefferson spent tho day with her
daughter, .Miss Marie Muritz. The two
young ladies are our primary and in

termediate teachers.
Our school this vear has been doing

excellent work under the able corps of
teuciiers. i ne latest evidence or this

iwas the Thanksgiving progrnm given
Wednesday afternoon. The children all
iuu wen, t ne work in tne two din- -

IriiHPN ntr m.n.iol itinntlnii 'Clm
(different songs given were very good
considering the age of the children.
The program in full was as follows-Songs- ,

landing of the Pilgrims, Come
fairies, trip it, school; recitation, Wel-
come, .Miarl Kndsley; recitation, John-
ny's find, Ijeslie Libbv; dialogue, I'd
be thankful if, 15 intermediates; reci
tation, vtnen lather carves the duck,
Archie Runkin; song, The cooks and
sailor boys, primary; recitation, The
best day, Klistabeth Kndsley; recita-
tion A secret, Mary Kheperd; song, We
need you, three girls; exercise, jinrn- -

ivard gratitude, 1st1 grade; dialogue,
The returns, advanced grades; recita- -

tion, Thanksgiving, Jennie Davidson;
recitation, At grandma's, Thelma
Beugs; drill and sung, Soldier boys, 10
boys; exercise, Thanksgiving, 4th grndc
dialogue, We are thankful, 2d grade;
recitation, Harold Colgan; song, Bring
back my turkey, primary; recitation,
Dreams I had, 3d grade boys; recita-
tion, School boy's vision, Orval Col-

gan; song. Inquisitive children,
recitation, Thanksgiving diary,

Ralph Bonch; remnrks by Prof. Dril-lette- ;

song. Cheer all cheer, school;
song, America, all.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pearson spent1
Thanksgiving in Sab-- with their son,
Krnest Pearson and family. I

Mrs. Hurley Libby of Jefferson wasl
in town Wednesday. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Wilson went to.

ANURIC, The Newest Discovery.

Oh!MyBackl

aszs
reouiio the newest

head the Invalids' Buffalo
daily "Anuric," discovery

Pierce,. Prescription" and Discovery"
Here instance, th-i- t

says- -

time with kidneys. puins through
felt had the hard

bend gradually
easo the

obtained lately
Doctor wished for

better
Just and .for "Anuric,"

Doctor pierce cents packvga.

Corvallis spend Thanksgiving w'th
the bitter's sister.

Mr. and
relatives

Mr. ' Walter George
week with relatives

llalsey.

Silver Cliff Notes

(Capital Journal Special Seivrcc)
Silver Cliff, Dec. .Miss

Craig, teacher Silver Cliff, went
spend Thanksgiving.

The masquerade given W. O.,
hall Wednesday

night attended and re-
port time.

Roy Fox was Silverlon visitor Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Geo. Brewer visited .Mrs.
Strom Wednesday,

Mrs. Armstrong, who has
the list improved.

Mrs. who has
friends Silvortou few days

has homo.
There danco given Tay-

lor saw mill Thursday night, the
cook house.

Rickreall Items

(Capital Special Seivrcc)
Rickreall, Dec. Mrs. Lucas

her Tuesday having
spent visiting friends and

Albany, Turner and Sa-
lem.

Miss Mabel Lu-
cas from

spend tho Thanksgiving holi-
days.

School closed Wednesday Bt'trnoon
with and will

until Monday Dec. 4.
Smith West Salem visited

his Mrs. Saturday.
Fred Crowley, county school

moved Dallas
will the duties
Jan.

Miss spent the end with
friends Dallas.

Jefferson Way Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Albeit Chandler made trip town

today.
has the

sick list this
A from friends Alberta,

says the weather is
lots snow ami threshing

to show there's
the Willamette valley.

Mr. Taylor town today.
The from Suniiyside

went town yesterday visited the
penitentiary.

George Litchfield is on the mail
again.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

friends were invited Mr.
and Mis. Grussmiin's last Thurs-
day their wedding anni-
versary.

Those present were: and Mis.
W. Snyder, and Mrs. Pete Pruntl
Mr. and Mrs. Gras-mnu- , Mr. mid
Mrs.Johu Struvcns, Miss Mary and Wil-

liam liowley, Ruby Lawrence
Grassman, Minnie Kruppes,
Weslev Keppinger. o'clock deli-
cious lunch served; the de-

parted late hour wishing them

N0NF BETTER
YOU'LL LIKE IT

When the kidneys
diseased, natural fil-

ters do not cleanse the blood
sufficiently, and the poisons
are carried all parts of the
body. There follow depres-
sion, aches and pains, heavi
ness, drowsiness, irritability,

.iiiiciii.i, cmuincss rheuma-
tism. some people there are

pains the back and loins,
distressing bladder disorders and
sometimes obstinate dropsy. The

acid sometimes forms into
gravel or kidney stones. When the
uric affects tho niUHe.lcg Unit ininia

causes lumbago, rheumatism, gout or sciatica.
This time try "Anurie," the new dis-
covery Dr. for kidney trouble and

back and all body! Write
Pierce, send 10c a largo trial package

prove you mat Anuric" is 37
mire potent than lithia and eliminates the
urie acid from the system as tint co molt.
sugar or ask your diuggist now for a firty--

cent ho ''Amu-;,- . tf..u.a : t j
adlOUtintr counties nra

no nicy uuvi uuimnea oy using Anuric,"
discovery of Dr. Pierce, who of Hotel, N. Y
They voice their praises of tho merits of tho of
Dr, "Favorito ''Golden Medical
fame. a letter for Mr. Herbert- - Brown. Ho

"For somo I was troubled my Had the
"

My back as it a load it nil time. It was for me
to to tio my shoes. When I arose from a I had to do so

order it caused. The kidnevs wero in a highly congested
condition. In spite of everything I used I relief until I
used Pierce's Anuric. This remedy gave the relief I as
I am now every way." '

step into the drug store as': 50 cents, send
10 for trial

to
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many more years of happy Wedded
l;fe. Gervais Star.
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The world's highest
salaried screen actor

CHARLES CHAPLIN

and

v LAUGH

at the

Bligh Theatre
Tomorrow-Wedn'sd'- y

mi i a i
LAST TIMES TODAY

BREAD

-- e ,.

4,

MARY PICKFORD

in one of the Pictures
that made her

famous

"HULDA FROM

Valeska uratt
in
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The Straight Way

Orchestra Music

Butter Not
PURE AND RICH
SWEET AND CLEAN


